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Blue River Valley Residents Defend their Land

The Blue River Valley lies north of Manhattan, Kansas. The residents were primarily farmers who worked their 
land in the hopes of improving life for themselves and their children. Like many Kansans of the time, the residents 
of the Blue Valley had not been actively involved in politics. 

In March 1938 a committee of the U. S. House of Representatives fi rst discussed building Tuttle Creek Dam. 
Discussion of the fl ood control project continued in Washington, D.C. for many years without money being 
appropriated for the building of the dam. The people of the Blue Valley became aware of the looming threat 
of a large dam and reservoir fl ooding their peaceful valley. 

The Blue Valley Study Association gathered information concerning the monetary and social impact of the 
destruction of the valley and presented it at each of the meetings they attended. 

“To Whom It May Concern:”

The Blue Valley Study Association unanimously opposes the construction of the Tuttle Creek Dam at its 
present proposed site for reasons listed in the brief.

All facts and fi gures herein presented were gathered in 1944 through a comprehensive survey of the 
rural and urban areas affected, and were revised in 1947 in the light of current prices. . . .

The Association has agreed upon counter proposals, which are respectfully submitted for the serious 
considerate of the proper authorities.

Agriculture Destruction Would Be Too Great

• Initial farm losses would total $11,276,556
•  Farm lands including at least 55,000 acres valued at $8,250,000 would be taken out of 

production all or part of the time with a great part inundated permanently
•  Farm buildings and permanent fi xtures valued at a total of $3,026,556 would have to be 

abandoned
•  Only the most valuable and most productive land would be purchased by the federal government 

leaving thousands upon thousands of acres of pasture land in the surrounding hills which would 
be of comparatively little value without the bottom land that produces the necessary grain and 
feed crops
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Possible Damage to Land Below the Proposed Dam

•  An annual recurring loss of $6,121,233 would begin building up year after year if and when the land 
is taken out of production, since livestock and crops produced for market reach that fi gure annually

•  In 1947 the 55,000 acres in question produced for market:
10,541 head of cattle valued at $1,054,100 
125 horses and mules valued at $6,019 
1,690 sheep—$23,660 

In addition to the fi gures above there would be the loss of crops
    corn      wheat      oats      barley      fl ax      soybeans      rye      kafi r      brome

alfalfa      native hay

Total recurring loss of $6,121,233,000

Losses in the fi ve small towns that would be inundated

   

Social Destruction

• 1,500 persons would be forced to leave farms
• 230 town homes would be inundated along with 80 business
•  Many schools, churches, cemeteries, and public utilities would have to be moved or covered 

with fl ood waters.

Miscellaneous Destruction

• Gravel plant—$75,000
• Union Pacifi c Railway losses (in addition to moving or abandoning the line)—$1,041,358
• Kansas Power and Light Company (moving of electrical lines, etc. ) —$410,000
•  Highways K-13, K-113, and K-16 along with numerous county and township roads would have 

to be relocated.

  Residential property Business property

 Garrison $28,450 $22,250

 Stockdale $17,500 $2,500

 Randolph $236,300 $267,000

 Cleburne $75,050 $62,500

 Bigelow $45,000 $50,000

 Total Losses $402,300 $404,250


